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They are the finest men's
we ever saw.

See Furnishing GoocIb window

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily GhFoniele.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

liiinrtoni ObHtirvntioiiH mid .Local EventH
of l.eHMor Alueuitudo.

New lino of step liulders at Maier &

Benton's.

The weather forecast for tomorrow is

fair and cooler.

A big drive in matches. Three papers
for o centB at Maier & Benton's.

Rev. Wilbur M. Jones of Portland will
preach at the Calvary 13apti8t church
tonight at 7 :30.

Fresh UBparaguB, onionB, lettuce, etc.,
and Chinook salmon every morning at
Dalles Commiseion Co.'s. 14-l-

The Oregonian says : "F. N. Jones,
member of the legislature, was in Port-

land yesterday." What legislature?
If you are thinking of going anywhere

on the cars Sunday, dc not forget that
the time card is changed on that date.

The Dalles Commercial Club has or-

ganized a base ball club, and that game
promises to run High the coming sum-
mer.

The new school district, No. 03, at
Wamic, has chosen J. W. Beaby, M.
Kennedy and John End, directors, and
J. E. Kennedy, clerk.

Word comes from Omaha that rumors
are in the air there, to the effect that
the O. R. & N. and Short Line are to
consolidate, but the rumor cannot be
verified.

Mr. B. S. Stone has about completed
his fish wheel a mile and a half below
town, and will have it ready for busi-
ness by the time the salmon are ready
to tackle it.

Mr. Lockwood, who has the contract
'or building the Hood River bridge, is
in the city. The material for the bridge
is on the way, and work will be begun
on it at once.

The river came up eight-tenth- s of a
foot in the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
7 o'clock this morning, againBt a rise of
one and one-tent- h feet in tho preceding
twenty-fou- r hours.

'Hie ladies of the First Christian
church will serve ice cream and cake in
the basement of the church on Friday
evening at 10 cents a plate. Come and
bring your best girl.

Seufort's catch of salmon yesterday
was sold to the DalleB Commission
Company, it consisting of four fine fish,
or about what would be caught in one of
tlielr wheels during a good run, at one
dip.

If you would like to spend a pleasant
evening, which you will never t,

come to the Good Templar hall
next Saturday evening. Besides an ex-
cellent program, Ice cream and cake will
oe served. Admission 15 cents.

Do you want your windows cleaned,
carpets taken up, beaten and re laid, or
janitor work of any kind done by a
fit.cla88 man? If so, telephone Henry

New Styles, New Colorings, New Ideas ex-
pressed in the Suits, Top Coats and Trous-
ers that make up our New Spring Stock.
The very latest and "best the country affords
is here for our customers, and the prices
are less than usual. Every man who likes
good cloth and perfect making should look
at them.

Johnson at Parkins' barber shop.
'Phone 119. al0-t- f

The river this morning was fifteen
feet and a half above low water mark.
The rise coming so early indicates that
there is no danger of extreme high
water this year, though it is probable
the 45-fo- mark may be reached.

Judge W. W. Page of Portland died at
his home in that city Tuesday. Judge
Page was one of the leading attorneye of
the state, being a specialist in the laws
concerning real properly. He was a
pioneer, and was admitted to practice in
1859 before Judge Deady.

There was an alarm of fire in the
East End yesterday afternoon, which
was caused bv an incipient blaze in a
house back of St. Arnolde blacksmith
shop. The East End Hose Company re-

sponded, but the fire was out almost be-

fore the alarm was turned in.- -

Since the opening of the locks and the
advent of spring, the trip to Portland
by ''The Regulator Line" is a most de-

lightful one. The steamers have been
remodeled, and every comfort is offered.
The specialties of the line are magnifi-
cent sceneries, safety, quick time, at-

tentive employees, excellent meals and
economy. alU-dAw- lt

The fishermen generally do not an-

ticipate a heavy run of salmon this year,
it being according to their notion an off
year, and next year being tho charmed
fourth, will be the big run. In 1890 and
1894 the runs were extremely beavv,
and '9S is expected to rival them. With
a Btrike on the lower river, the catch
here will, however, be better than that
of the average off year.

Mrs. Daly Dead.

Mrs. Lyman Daly, who was injured by

being thrown from a wagon while com-

ing down hill last Saturday, died

last night, never having fully regained
consciousness after the accident. She

was on her wuy to Vancouver to visit
lelatives at the time of the accident, and
it is indeed a sad ending of what was in-

tended as a pleasant visit. Mr. and
Mrs. Daly lived on Pleasant Ridge, on a

farm belonging to J. C. Meins, and the
injured woman was taken to Mr. Meins'
house here after tho accident. Mrs.

Daly was 27 years old, and besides her
husband, leaves two little children.
The funeral will take place from the

i Meins' roaidonce tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

We sell Hoe Cake soap. Pease &

Mays. a2-3-

" The proof of the
is in the eating."

Your grocer offers you
Schilling's Best

coffee
soda

baking powder
flavoring extract!
ana spices

and your money back if not
satisfactory.

46

Vox sale by
W. E. Kahler

GOOD YIELD EXPECTED.

Eastern Oregon Will This Year Double
Her Output ot Gold.

The output of gold from the placer
claims of Eastern Oregon will this year
produce nearly double that of any sea-

son for the past five years, says the
Baker City Republican.

The number of new claims that have
in a large and small way been opened
and rigged up in many gulches, and
through the placer fields, exceed many
fold that of any season for many years.
The water supply promises to be the
very best in the history of tho country.
There is more water stored in the snow
banks now than was ever before known
in the history of the country. Unless a
phenomenal thaw occurs in the epring
months the gravel mines will be enabled
to run through the summer and into the
cold, freezing weather of the fall mouths.
But little gravel bullion will find its way
to the bank counters until July, then
there will be a large regular output for
several months, exceeding the last few-year-

records by many thousands of
dollars.

Clittuge of Time.

j Next Sunday the O. R. & N. will be-- j
gin running two through passenger

! trains each way every day. The time
card for this point has not reached us
yet, but the time of arrivals and de-

partures at Portland are as follows : No.
1 arrives at 6:30 a. m., No. 2 departs at
9 p. m. Train 3 will arrive at noon and

i train 4 will leave at 3 p. ra. The hour
of arrival from Portland will be about
12:30a. m. and 0:30 p. m., and they
will leave for Portland at about 3:10 a.
m. and 8:30 a. m. The change will
prove of great convenience to the travel-
ing public. Trains 3 and 4 run on the
Spokane route, the others to connect
with the Short Line, and tho latter will
not go by the way of Walla Walla, as at
present.

ArtlHau'H l'ro;raui.

The following is the program for this
evening:
Solo J- - G. Miller
Select Heading Mffc eori:la S(tmbOii
Vocul Solo-"T- be Convict and tho IJlrd' . . .

J. A. Perkins
IUfitution Mrs. M. K. Hrluus
Vocul Solo CUiib. N. Clarke
Addrebs
DeiMiy Orgunlzer Max Morclicud

'
Sonir . . . . . liisli School Quartet
Dlaloiruu "Tho Assessor"
u011(j Artlfean Quartet

1'KKSONAK MUST lOH

Mr. Nello Johnson is up from Oregon
City, and will probably spend the sum-
mer here.

Mr. S. Yandersol came up from Port-
land last night, and will leave for Hepp-ne- r

tonight.
Mr. A. S. Mac Alllster left yesterday

for bis ranch in Gilliam county, to be
away a month or so.

Mr. George Stapleton, one of Van-
couver's prominent attorneys, arrived
from Goldendale, on his way home at
noon today.

Miss Maggie Flinn, teacher in the
third grade, has been kept away from
her duties all week by throat troubles,
and Josie Spink is temporarily filling
her place.

SPECIHLS
Spring Clothes. We Ladies' Capes.

$8.00, $10.00

$12.50, $15,00

and $10.00,

Have
Them.

The garments you'd be
proud of. All the style
you can stand; all the
wear you want, and we
will sell them lower than
we ever have. What are
thev made of? Come and
see. There are some things
that can't be all told about
on paper.

MERE IDLE MUSINGS.

Dancing anil Other Tilings. Hut l'rliuil-pnll- y

Duncing.

Cervantes, in that most delightful
creation Don Quixote, gives a very

I graphic, though somewhat pathetic, de
scription of that doughty knight-errant'- s

encounter with a windmill, which he
had mistaken for a giant. As that poor
gentleman's lance struck the fans the
wind caught and whirled them so
violently that the Don was unhorsed,
and poor Rosinante, sharing his mas-

ter's misfortunes, was thrown into tho
ditch.

It htiB been our misfortune to dupli-
cate that unfortunate adventure, but,
like the other "fellow," we learned our
mistake too late. So, we have kindly
"loaned our eyes and our ears" to tho
callow youth who invites ub to his li-

brary under the name of "Consistency,"
and have done our best to "emerge from
the lofty pinnacle of our editorial great-
ness" (by which we suppose our young
fiiend means that we should "come oil'
the perch") and have rea'd hih state-
ments anent the sinfulness of dancing
with a gieat deal of pleasure, not un-

mixed with profit. The pleasure con-

sisted in being led along new paths, into
verdant fields of fresh-flowere- d litera-
ture, and resting our tiled brain by fol-

lowing the dreamy, though Eomewhat
salacious, fancy of our kind and youth-
ful mentor. The profit was from sev-

eral sources, the most prominent of
which was the amount of information
we were enabled to grasp from one who
appears to be thoroughly informed con-

cerning the habits and private character
of that inuch-i- n evidence personage
known in polite society as Satan, but
whom our young Telemachus, with un-

seemly familiarity, hails as the devil.

Now let us say to our young friend
ifor such we judge him to be) that there
in not a person on earth who has a
greater love for tho human race than
ourself. There is only one thing this
side of heaven that commands our ven-

eration more than an honest, conscien-
tious, truthful Christian boy, and thatj
is a pure, sweet girl, with heaven's own
light in her clear eyes, and soul as spot-lee- s

as an angel's wing; one who can,
as she grows to womanhood, nestle up
against the bosom of the man she loves
as trustingly as n babe against its
mother's breast, and whoso very touch
goes to his soul and makes (he strings of
his heart vibrate in a harmony of thanks-
giving to the good God for making such
an one; one whose feet kiss the earth
but to bless it; whose hands touch but
to glorify, and whose presence is a bene-

diction, And thank God! many such
there be, Rather than knowingly put
a stumbling block or a pitfall before the
feet of such an one, we would choose tho
punishment of eternal solitude upon the
Stygian shore. And yet we believe in
dancing. We belieye that the young
men and the young women of these days
are good, not bad. We believe that
chivalry exists today, as in the olden

Concluded on fourth paye.

Light Tan Broadcloth, single and donblo Cape ...
$3.50 to $ 5.00

Tan Broadcloth, braid trimming, lino quality
Tan Broadcloth, braid trimming, butter quality.
Tan Broadcloth, silk lining, elegantly trimmed
Black Gros Grain Silk, cut bead trimming
Black Moiro Silk, braid and cut bead trimming..

SI 5.00 and

7.00
8.00

10.00
9.00

10.50

LADIES' JACKETS.
In Black, Tan and Ued, lined with silk. These aro

good bargains at prices ranging from $0.50 to $12.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
Navy Serge Blazer Suit, braid trimming $15.00
Black Serge Jacket Suit 12.50
Tan Covert Cloth Blazer Suit 12.50
Black Serge Blazer and Jacket Suits, trimmed,

$12.50 and 15.00

PEASE & MAYS.

Wo have secured the services of an experienced
bicycle repairer from San Francisco, and aro hotter
prepared to do this class of work than we have evor
heen hefore. We will guarantee all hicyelo work
done by us to bo first-clas- s, and satisfactory to our
patrons.

We havo on hand about 25 wheels, '00 patterns,
of different makes some now and some second
hand. To close them out, to make room for '97
wheels, we havo decided to oiler them for salo at
very low prices, many of them away holow cost.
This is your chance if rou are not particular as to
whether you ride a '90 or '97 wheel. They aro all
good wheels, and in good shape.

MAYS & CROWE.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Kutccmor to Chrlmnuii A Cordon.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand, I would he pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PESCIPTIOK DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

Down Go Prices.

THIS DALLES, OK.

On PIANOS and ORGANS.
Call and see us, for now is the time to get

Jacobson Book & Music Co,
LATEST NEW SONGS.

A complete Line to Seleot from,

New Vogt Blook, The Dalles, Oregon.


